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PayServ Systems Named a Top 10 Payroll Company by HR Tech Outlook

PayServ cover story for industry magazine, ranked in top 10

BRADENTON, Fla. (PRWEB) March 06, 2018 -- PayServ Systems, a leader in Workforce Management
solutions, has been named a Top 10 Payroll Company by HR Tech Outlook and is featured as the cover story
for the industry publication’s March Payroll Special Edition.

“I am extremely proud of our extraordinary team of industry specialists and this award,” said Todd Saylor,
PayServ Founder and President. “We are so happy to have been recognized by HR Tech Outlook and
highlighted as the cover story of their March edition. We caught the magazine's attention for our ‘HR First’
culture behind the delivery of our world-class HCM platform, Workforcethrive.”

Read the full article here.

PayServ’s Human Capital Management (HCM) solution Workforcethrive, provides HR teams with a seamless
application to manage employees from recruitment to retirement inside a single database.

PayServ has garnered industry attention by earning:
- A 100% success rating on all client implementations
- A 100% client retention rate
- Significant growth in all markets it serves

Saylor sums up the company’s success with three simple words: “It’s our culture.”

About PayServ
“It’s our culture!” Founded in 2003, PayServ Systems is committed to simplifying the Human Capital
Management and Payroll processes of HR teams nationwide. PayServ delivers World Class Technology
supported by our Culture of Service Excellence. It is our mission to develop our work culture, speak the
language, educate our clients and deliver strategic tools that yield the largest return on our clients’ HCM
Technology investments. Visit payservsystems.com to learn more.

About Workforcethrive
Workforcethrive is a single application that manages the entire Employee Life Cycle, from Hire to Retire.
Workforce Acquisition, Workforce Administration and Workforce Development all work together to provide
our clients with unique insights, analytics and overall process efficiency to ensure effective and consistent
application of company work policies. Login from any device anywhere, anytime and access information inside
a secure, single database. With Workforcethrive, you have powerful tools to be strategic, engage your
workforce, and stay on top of your business in real-time.
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Contact Information
Sam Fessenden
PayServ Systems
http://www.payservsystems.com/
+1 (574) 309-6541

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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